
IN MEMORY OF DEAD HEROES

Program of tie Exercises in Observance of
Memorial Day.

SOLDIERS OF THREE WARS IN PARADE

Principal Addrena, Mnalc and Rerlta
Hons at Tomb of I nknorrn Dead

In Haoacom Park Decora.
Hon of f.ravee.

All preparations for the observance of
Memorial day hart been completed and the
program for the exerctpee of the day has
been adopted. Friday morning the mem-
bers of the Woman'a Relief corps will as-

semble at their plares of meeting and go
to the cemeteries of the city and decorate
the graves of the soldier dead. In the
afternoon they will Join with the members
of the Grand Army of the Republic In the
exercises at Hanscom park. Following Is
the program:

The parade will be formed and con-
ducted under the direction of L. N. Gon-de- n,

marshal of the day, and J. B. Dries-bac- h

and J. C. Willis, BKBlntant marshals.
The parade will form at 1:30 p. m. on Capi-
tol avenue, with right resting on Six-

teenth street. The veterans of the civil,
Spanish and Philippine wars and other
military companies will assemble on Capi-
tol avenue between Sixteenth and Seven-
teenth streets. Civic organizations will
assemble on Capitol avenue between Fif-
teenth and Sixteenth streets, right resting
on Sixteenth.

Carriages for the second division will
form on North Fifteenth street, right rest-
ing on Capitol avenue. School children on
outh side of Faroam street, east of Six-

teenth, and on Twenty-nint- h street south
of PaclOc. The parade, will move at I
o'clock and will be formed as. follows:

Flrat Division.
1 Platoon of Police.

Abbott's Union Hand.
Members of the Grand Army of the Re-

public.
Dahlgren Poet, Papllllon.

Phil Kearney Poet. South Omaha.
. - Custer Poet.

Grant Poet.
Crook Pout.

Visiting Soldiers of the Civil War.
Veterans' Drum Corps.

Omaha Guards Captain Hodglns.
Ex-So- ld lers of the Spanish and Philippine

Wars.
Thurxton Rifles Captain Richards.
Millard Rlna CaptHln Bajghman.

South Omaha Cavalry Captain Holland.
In Carriages
Chairman of the Memorial Committee

Jonathan Edwards, and W. 8. Bummers,
speaker of the day: General Bates and
staff, mayor and' city council, Board of
Education, county officials.

Second Division.
Woodmen of the World Band.

Modern Woodmen of America. In uniform.
Omaha Camp, Mo. 120 Captain W. C. Mor

tens.
Maple Camp, No. W5 Captain H. C. Potts.
South Omaha Camp. No. 1095 Captain F.

K. Cooley.' Beech Camp. No. 1405 Captain W. C.
Bartlctt.

Maanolla Camp. No. W. K. Horton.
B. & M. Camp. No. 2722 Captain Frank

Aeborn.
Merchants' Camp, No. 4085 Captain Fred

Pearl.
Nebraska Camp, No. 4771 Captain John

Chelborel.
Hickory Camp, No. 6128 Captain A, Dun

can.
B. P. O. K.. Omaha Ixdge. No. 89.

Nebraska Society of the Sons of the Amer
ican Kevoiutlon.

Woodmen of the World, In uniform.
Seymour Guards R. 8. Forgan.

Alpha Guards Captain Matthews.
Omaha Mail Carriers, In. uniform.

Tn Carriairea
Banner lodge. No. 11, F TJ. A.: 'Omaha

lodge, no. l, Koyei Acnates; jvionaamin
lodge, No. Ill,' Royal Achates: Royal Oak
lodge. No. 200, Royal Achates; Omaha
lodge, no. suk r. Ai, , . ... ;

I Line of March. ....
The line of march will be from Sixteenth

street and Capitol avenue to Douglas, east
to Thirteenth, south to Farnatn, west to
Twenty-eight- h, south to Leavenworth, west
to Twenty-nint- h, south to Pacific, whera
the parade will be joined by the members of
the Orand Army of the Republic add vlstt-lD- g

soldiers. It will then move south to
Wool worth avenue, where tha members of
the Women' Relief Corps, Ladles of tha
Grand Army of the Republic and other aux-
iliary bodies will join, and thence to Hans-
com park, to tha grave of tha unknown
dead, where the varloua bodies will take
their positions and the exercise of tha day
will be carried out. These exercise will
consist of recitations, tha address of W. S.
Bummers and tha ritual work of the Grand
Army of the Republic and tha Women' Re
lief Corp.

Vialting soldier of the civil war and tha
member of the Grand Army of the Republlo
will fall out of tha parade at Sixteenth and
Farnam streets and will take car to Park
avenue and Pacific street. They will there
gain Join tha procession to tha park.

A alp of Cook's Imperial Extra Dry
Champagne will convince yon of your folly
In patronising other brand.

W. B. "Erec
Form" Summer
CORSETS

Time for your summer conct arm
before your this druses are

. made. Your costume will At twice
a well over the new cartel. The
W. B. Erect Form summer models
give desired Erect Form ngurn,
release all the strain from the bust
and abdomen and are a light as a
fcatyr. Made of one white lines
batUte in the following model :

WJ for slight figures i SIM
971 for medium figures I.N
173 lor developed figures I.N
Nl for mcJium figure H
Ml for it out figure 2.N

If your dealer cannot supply you
(end price of cunct dcstied to

WEINOASTEN BEOS.
377 Broadway, ft. T.

Lrg t nJn. cf carara la the mmli

A Wise Woman
i 1 has lias I A fABkea

) ' kJr U m taiOM ha bawl charm.r:: l Ifflnerial Hair Rflrer.erator' "T J r r
Vv- - 1 mmm Uray or BlaaohMt bah U any
r. . 1 otmml outur nt elinU. H la eWa. ar- -

. .... . , , .l 1 I AUK I.I.I T mi u tl .If
ewiuroa Bee. baa a rmtuyUa,

anaaaruU CtwsoUcaJ Co,. 1JS. V. &m... N.

SCHOOL MEMORIAL EXERCISES

Representatives of tirsnrf Army Will
Addreaa mulls at All

Dulld Inars.

Since no school will be held on Friday,
Memorial dsy will ba celebrated In all of
the city schools Thursday, tn compllanca
with a custom of long standing the vsrlous
Grand Army of the Republic posts of the
city will furolrti speakers,' one to each
school and one to each room of the High
school. ?

The Board of Education ha a rule that.
no one may address the pupils without Its
permission, and this permission for the
Orand Army of the Republlo veterans was
secured yesterdsy by Secretary Burgees, who
communicated with a majority of the board
members by telephone.

The programs In the schools will be very
simple. Since few of tha schools have any
one room large enough to accommodate all
of tha pupils, the general eustom will pre
vail of tnsfwlng the pupil in one of the
halls, where the address will be delivered
snd one or two patriotic songs sung. The
children will then be marched back to their
respective rooms, wher In some cases,
there will be declamations and music. The
pupil will be invited to bring flowers for
the decoration of the school rooms.

The following comrades are detailed to
address the public and parochial schools of
the city Thursdsy:

High H. K. Palmer and 8. v 13 loom.
Bancroft C. I.. Thomas.
Heal George P. Garllck.
Cass John Jenkins.
Castellar J. B. Drlesbach.
Central W. H. Crl.
Central Park P. L. Thoma.
Clifton Hill E. T. Pratt.
Columbian H. 8. Olllespia.
ComenluaJ. B. Bruner.
Druid Hill Alfred Bugh.
Dupont J. W. Thompson.
Farnam R. M. Stone.
Forest L. A. Harmon.
Franklin J. Edwards.
Kellom J. Miller.
Lake--B. R. Ball.
lavenworth T. L. Hull.
Lincoln Oeorge R. Rathburn.
Long Lee 8. Estelle.
Ixjthrop D. M. Haverly.
Mason Joseph B. Bruner.
Monmouth Park-Om- aha

View John H. Butler.
Pacific George E. Prltchett.
Park George Ellett.
Saratoga J. O. Willis.
Saunders F. W. Simpson.
Sherman H. Horron.
Train C. M. Harpster.
Vinton J. D. Dally.
Walnut Hill J. B. Ralph and A. Allee.
Webster 8. I. Gordon.
Windsor W. W. Eastman.

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS.
St. John's Francis Oarrety.
Holy Family D. A. Hurley.
St. Catherine's Academy C. E. Burmeeter.
Park Place Academy D. M. Haverly.
St. Berchman'e Academy T. J. Mackav.
Mount St. Mary's Academy C. E. Bur- -

mester.
St. Patrick a Francis Oarrety.
St. Wencelaus W. S. Shoemaker.
St. Philomena'e M. J. Feenan.
St. Peter's R. M. Stone.
St. Jamea Orphanage (Benson) Georxe

P. Oarllck.

CITY FACES AMEAT FAMINE

Chicago Suffers as "Resolt of Ike
Packing; Hoaae Teamsters'

Strike.

CHICAGO, May 28. Chicago' beef sup
ply from the stock yard ha been almost
entirely cut off and unless tha concessions
demanded- by the striking teamsters are
granted within the next day or two tha city
will ba face to face with a meat famine,

Tha big packer failed In every attempt
to smuggle meat out of tha yards, but
wholesale and retail butcher who usually
drive their own wagon and take out loads
of provisions have been forbidden to do ao
In tha future. A number of them today
were allowed to carry away stuff that they
had bought of tha packer, but they were
warned not to return for any mora until
the trouble la settled.

As a result there is a movement on foot
among the 1.200 or mora butohera of Chi
cago to cloaa their ahopa for a week or two,
or as long a may be necessary to defeat
the packera In their fight against tha team
stera. Most of them declare that they ara
In sympathy with tha strikers and feel that
topping the sale of beef would ba the most

effective way -- to help tha teamsters. No
anions have yet declared a sympathetic
strike, but many Individual members have
been doing all In their power to aid the
teamatera, and If the present situation con
tlnuea much longer It la asserted In union
circle that other locals, such a the lea
and coal men, may join tha teamsters. Six
of the firms today met tha demands of tl
strikers and algned the new scale, but the
big concerns are still defiant.

Railway Notes aad Persoaala.
Advertising agents of tha three railroads

of the Burlington system were conferring
weoneeoay at Hurnngton Headquarters
here. They are J. K. Griffith of the Chlcaro.
Missouri line and C. H. Young of the
Burlington A Missouri River Railroad in
Nebraska. These advertising agents get to--
r;etner two or tnrea times a year at irTegu

They aro expected to con
Untie In session through Thursday.

Aa It announced at first, tha Wabash
local orflta will be open for bualnees In Its
new quarters In the Board of Trade build-
ing at Sixteenth and Farnam streets on
Monday morning, June 1. The move will
be made on next Saturday. Some disap-
pointment has been caused the local officials
because all the new furniture and fixtures
will not be ready In time for the opening.
It Is all being made to order, and will be
a little lat in arriving, as the move was
sudden and the order for the woodwork
could not be niled in time to Insure de
livery by June 1. . .

Leteoa Balllett Trial Reaaoaed.
DBS MOINES. Is., Msy 28.-- The trial of

the case of Letson Balllett waa resumed
this morning In the federal court here, the
juror, Fred Baumgartner, whose Illness
caused the continuance of the case yester
day, nring soie to sit tn ine jury dox today.
The entire forenoon was taken up with the

and of
S. H. Rowland, eon of Postmaster Row-
land of Marengo. Ia., who testified for the
government In the case on last Saturday.
The examination brought out ' much the
aamo facts aa on last Monday by the gov
ernment.

Impurities In tha blood produced by di
gestive disorders must ba driven out before
hot weather seta in, otherwise sickness will
appear at a time when a strong, vigorous
body la most nsaded. Prickly Ash Bitters
will expel all Impurities and pu tha aystem
IB pvncci vruer.

. Mortality ttatlstlca.
The following births and death have

been reported at the office of tha Board
o Health during the twenty-fou- r hoursending Wednesday noon:

Births J. E. MeClellan. 2S1J Burt street.
girl; John C. Hlbbard. 4302 Lafayette ave
nue, my.

Deaths John Domlnlrk. ng Dous-la- a

street, aged M years; Mrs. Ellxa J. Mo- -
uaniei, Lincoln, rseu., aged h years.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

If. 8. Manvllle of Fremont, Neb., la In
umana.

William A. Smith of Beeman, Neb., Is at
the Murray.

W. D. Townsend and H. S. McDonald
were In, Lincoln yueterday taking part In a
trap snooung tournament given Ly tne -1 n
coin Gun club.

John E. Utt, secretary of the Commercial
club. Is In Beatrice, where he is working
up Interest In the excursion of the Knights
of which will be run from that
rlty next Monday, bringing candidate for
initiation into tne mysteries which are
arouna tne tnrona or the King o( Quiver.

Mrs. John Lottridge. daughter of Major
n. u. Biaugnier, paymaster in ine inltedStates army, and wife of his chief clerk,
arrived In Omaha from the Philippines
Tuesday afternoon. 6h Is accompanied by
hrr infant daughter. Mrs. Lottridge says
that the Nebraska party was In good
ntiiin ac ins iime an left tne island.

Nehrasksns at the Merchants: E. Love,
Huntley: K. D. for la. Albion: W. M
Cornelius, Columbia; A. R. T. Anaellne.
George Vsn Ackeren- and F. Lohans,
Humphrey; W, H. Prennor and Mr. and
aire. W II Hirrlann U m a 4 - E Vfa..
Niobrara; William T. McKenna.v Nebraskaiiiy; n. w. Mac amora, a'aCaraVurg; a-- A.
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MORE WORK FOR ASSESSORS

Labor Commissioner Wants Them to Comply

with Law of 1897.

STATISTICS ABOUT ADULT POPULATION

l aires the Assessors Gather the De

aired Data at Once Mandamus
Properdins. Will Be Taken

Asjalaet Them.

There Is being tualled from the county
clerk' office a letter to each of the twenty- -

nine assessors of Douglas county advising
him to report at the office next Saturday at
10 o'clock to hear the Instructions of the
county attorney concerning the collection
of statistic which Deputy Labor Commis
sioner C. E. Watson has demanded.

Tha county attorney will tell the assessors
that unless they collect the desired data
he will be obliged to bring mandamua pro-
ceedings and compel them to do so. The
task Is a large one, and there may be
trouble, as some doubt exists as to the
ability of the assessors to collect extra pay
for the work. The confusion has arisen as
a result of the tardiness of the supreme
court's decision In a recent test case.

Text of the Law.
Since 1897 there has been a Nebraska

statute (section 7, chapter xxxlx b) which
reads:

At the time of the assessment of prop
erty for taxation for county and state
purposes) It shall be the duty of the town-
ship and precinct aeseseors to enroll the
names of all persons over 21 years of age
In tnelr respective townships or precincts,
together with their several occupations. If
farmers or manufacturers, the product of
their several farms or factories during the
past year, and If wage workera, the time
they nave been employed during the past
year and the wages they have received for
the same. It shall be the duty of the
county clerk on or before the first day of
July in each year to forward a summary
of such reports of their respective counties
to the State Bureau of Labor. The deputy
commissioner of iRbor shall compile such
reports and shall embody them in his bien
nial report to tne governor.

It is aald that a report for Douglas county
wa compiled the year the law became
effective and that the commissioner aent
back word from Lincoln that It waa the
best received there, but It is said that since
that time none has been prepared, aa there
waa a test case pending before the supreme
court, based on the allegations of a de-

fendant assessor that the statute wa un-

constitutional because the bill contained
more than one subject, a subject not In tha
title and attempted to amend an act to
which It wa not germaln.

Supreme Court's Decision.
When the Douglas county assessor' be

gan their work May 1 the court' decision
had not been rendered, but Deputy Com-

missioner Watson wrote, advising that the
assessors collect the desired statistics
anyhow, and County Clerk Miller repeated
tha advice, but It Is understood that the
assessors have not done as Instructed. The
supreme court has recently handed down
lta opinion sustaining the constitutionality
of tha statute, and yesterday Deputy
Watson telephoned from Lincoln to the
county clerk that ha would insist on hav
Ing the information and would Instruct
the county attorney to bring mandamua
proceedings If necessary.

A Pore, Strengthening Toalc.
Malt-Nutii- ne le unlike the many other

preparation with similar names. It Is a
pure, strengthening, palatable malt tonic.
while others are almply a strong, dark beer.
Prepared only by the Anheuser-Busc- h Brewi
log; Ass'd, St. Louis, U. 8. A. j

ROSEWATER-GURLE- Y DEBATE

R. W. Rlchardsoa Will Act as Mr.
Rosewater'a Chairman .Iasteacl

of Mr. Wkarton.

Owing; to tha absence from tha city of
John C. Wharton, Mr. Roaewater has asked
R. W. Richardson to act aa hi chairman at
tha Rosewater-Ourle- y debate on Thursday
night Mr. Richardson haa accepted.

In other respects the debate will prooeed
along tha program agreed upon between the
principals.

Holders of ticket ar requested to ba
promptly In their aeata, aa alt seats not oc
cupled at I:1S will ha thrown open to the
publlo.

Warm spring daya produce a feeling of
drowsiness If the body la loaded with tha
Impurities of winter diet. Cleanse th
blood, liver and bowela with Prickly Ash
Bitters. It creates energy and cheerfulness.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
' Robert Charters of Lincoln haa filml ap
plication to be declared bankrupt, listing
assets of 13,333.73 and liabilities of J6.318.9L

A meeting of the Omaha branch of thertauway foetal Clerks' association will be
neid at tne omce of the chief clerk June 1

The preliminary hearing of the case of
tne state against Blgbert (John was begun
In county court yesterday and after one
witness waa examined a continuance to
June 17 was taken.

The last of the weighers who have been
employed In weighing the mails in the
Fourth district were discharged yesterday
morning, having completed th work for
wnicn tney were employed.

The Teamsters' union, which met Tu..day evening, is now the largest labor or-
ganisation in the cltv of Omaha, number.
ing 700 on Its rolls. Tuesday night sixty-fiv- e
new nwrnwri were initiated and mora are
on the waiting list.

In the cue of Reed Haskell In
the United States circuit court Judge Mc- -

upon recommendation, OI A. J.Sawyer, maater In rhurcrv. anmlneiCharles W. Allen receiver of the Valley
Land and Cattle company. Exceptions to
me report oc tne master will be heard later,

Painters have commenced work In the
omce or the register or deeds.

Charles Henry Tobln is suing for divorce
. uucetie, alleging iiiuueuty. They

were married April 13, 1900. ,

Llllle McNeill asks divorce from John
because of extreme cruelty. They haveoen in tne yoae since January a, 1S98.

Tax Commissioner Fleming finished mak
ing up ine tax noons tor yeeieraay andhas turned them over to the city comn- -
trotler. The tax commissioner will now
oegin on the v assessment.

A Jury In Judge Baxter a .court has foundHenry C. detacher not guilty of the theftof J. H. Lee n y" harness. The case was
tne nrst or those appealed from the police
court, where detacher waa pronouncedguilty and fined Ua and coats.

The plea In abatement in the Hennessy
criminal assault case Is to be argued Saturday morning In criminal court. Monday
morning the Martin Shields caae will betaken up and the following Thursday theMartin Rowley embesslement case.

In the case of Jamea M. Weckerlyagainst Cadet Taylor and others, Judge
Read has denied the Injunction preventing
tha Bherman-McConne- ll firm paying rent tothe holdera of the property at Sixteenthand Dodge streets. This does not affectthe real Issue, which will be tried later.

Fifty-on- e laborers and twenty-nin- e teamsare now at work In the vicinity of Military
avenue and Clifton Hill, cleaning up theoutlying streets of the city. It is tha pur-
pose of the street commissioner to continue
the present force in operation until every
paved street in the city la freed at its
winter's accumulation of filth.

The Board of Park Commissioners will
hold lta regular meeting Thursday. "We
will figure out what we can with
the least possible future Injury," said
CoramUstoner Cornish. "The new appro- -

nation ordinance allows us only aboutr11. and with thla we can't hop to do
much more than Improve Central boule-
vard."

It Is reported about the city hall that
the mayor will veto the concurrent resolu-
tion, adopted by the city council at themeeting of Tuesday night, providing for
the appropriation from the general fuud of
tl&.OUU to be used In commencing the erec
tlon of the Capitol avenue market house,
lie declines to say what his Intention is In
thla regard.

A claim for tl.tSS ta made against the
members of the Ricntiuaa family. U

ft i

Flags! Flags!
SPOIiTlXa GOODS KEPT.

MA1X FLOOR
An Earnest of Decoration Day

and a Bi Flaf Sale

We cannot help selling these so cheap.
We want you to give expression to your
pent up patriotism. The day demands it.

2x3,
per dot ...3c

SMALL 2Hx4.
per dox ....5c

FLAGS
4x.-p- er

do 10c
11x18, 25cper doa

J7x43, 12ceach i.i.

LARGE "2,,.,.: 20C
Jn.fi) .aaa. nu

FLAGS .'. ZOO
"21;;... 38c

MAIN

1.000 doien ladles' euro linen handker-- 1

chiefs, val. edge and hemstitched am'
broldered edge) also ,plsln hemstitched;
values up to 80c, ,
Our apeolal sale, 19c
each ..,,. ...

COO doien children's plain and laca
pure lisle hosa, slxaa from 4H to 94.
slightly damaged) regular
SSo values. Thla lot,
pair

100 gross laca and stick pins, pink, blue,
red, coral, gray, white and black heads;
solid brass pin, needle points, aold
everywhere at UV10. Our
apeolal aala price, 5cper dos

Sale of
on a

v

Is
fine all

is a

and

A

I"

a

$2.00

Close

owned the river steamer Jacob
on September 13, liM, when the boiler ex-
ploded and EJward Smith with
steam, hot water and hut Re-
ward is the claimant and has tiled a

petition in diatnet court
the and Injuries that are
his as a result of the accideut.

Qulnn and B. C. were sen-
tenced to days In Jail ly Judge
Berka for stealing The men
were night while

a coop full of chickens Into Frits
Wlrth's beer garden and them forsale, it waa learned later, that they hadat., Ian. .. lh. fjivlu from in rn.. . . l. . i. . - .lie i an -
mont The mn pleaded drunken- -
llffH lite CJLL-u- iur iiieir a.'iion.

J. B. 421 Northstreet, and M. 6 Northstreet, were arretted and fined
II and costs each for not having the

number cf ounces' to a pound of

',' " i.M rr K I k C, I

FOES DScoRivre
FRIDAY, MAY 1902.

Of all national observances Decoration Day
touches chords of human sympathy deepest. It's then
you feel impelled to things in anct around home
at their best. To make easily possible we begin
tomorrow a Pre-Decorati- on Day Sale. Exceptional bar-

gain giving be in evidence all around.' The Clothing
Department will offer irresistible charms men.

Dress Goods and Women'0 Ready-Mad- e Sections be
full of entrancing opportunities for the lady of taste.
The store out and in be a tribute to sublime
emotions' of the hour Memorial Day.

See our grand Decoration Day window display
the work of an artist worth coming from all parts of the

state and adjoining territory to see. Already our windows
are acknowledged to be best trimmed In Omaha
and west. They are always attractive but this
effort eclipses all previous attempts.

We invite you to see this beautiful show. Kindly
your needs ahead. Call tomorrow.

We close Decoration Friday, at 12, noon, sharp.

Decoration Day Ladies' and Children's

Handkerchief, Etc., Sale

10c

FLOOR

500 doien ladles' linen and Swlsa handker-

chiefs, with embroidered oorneri, val.
laca edgings, plain hemstitched) values
up to 10c. While they
laat, for 3ceach

10 doien ladles' belts, black and colored,
leather itretohed latin and silk, plain
and buckles
valuea from 88o to tOo, 25cOur price, each

100 doisn ladies' gauss vests, full alxa,

Halo fintah, all white, 4 fribbon trimmed, axtra 1Cgood value

Women's
The success of our Blue Letter Sale of wool milts advertised for
tailored suit etamines, serges, cheviots, homespuns
letters. We can only, give details few of them.

This handsome suit made
from homespun wool,
etouj skirt, good lln.
ing and perfect fit, trimming
satin bands. suit
well worth $10 5 75

Women's Silk Waist
We will' sell Thursday morning

100 fine satin waists, colors
white, cream, blue, pink, roRe

all other colors, worth
17.50 sale 4 QC
price

IF,. T.

and this wool
gored 9.75

Decoration Day Shoe Sale
MAIN

GREEK COLONIAL MADRAS and GREEK COLONIAL
BOUDOIR SLIPPERS ideally fairy-lik- e rib-
bon bow very, very pretty all colors, CA
per pair Ut

franklin hoes.

fl.75Youths',

We
Decoration Day

12 Noon

Rtchtman
deluged

sediment,
sub-

stitute specifying
dlnguremente

Oallner
twenty-fiv- e

chlckmis.
arrested Tutbday carry-

ing
offering

creamery.

Yesterday Porter,
Bixteenth Bokoke.
Slateenih

30TII,

the
have the

very this

will
for the

The will

will the

the
the

an-
ticipate

Day,

dip-fro- nt

broadcloths,

cut, flare

This

have

The only reliable and fixed price line
before the people to-da- No shoes
have ever been made that met with
auch universal favor. Do not take
substitutes. Every pair warranted per-
fect, and guaranteed to give satisfaction.

UNIOWjaTAMrj

FRANKLIN
8M0E5

Fit the Foot.
Fit the Eye, and
Fit Your Purse.

utile Mei's, $1.25

bread. William Wick was also arrested on
the same charge, but his caae has not been
railed. The police are after more offenders
and expect to see in the future that every
man who buys bread gets his money's
worth.

Alfred Brown was fined 1100 and costs In
police court yesterday for usiiaultlng
Robert White, an old crippled soldier. The
men were in the same cell at the city jail
at the time of the assault. Without any
j.revocation Brown lumped on the old sol-
dier, and before the jailer could get to
him bad knocked the old man down and
struck him several times in the face.
White's nose was broken and tils fare
severely cut.

Fred Petersen, a saloon keeper, aged 35
years, died at hla residence Tuesday night
of ptomaine poiaonlng. lie was taken
suddenly ill Tuesday afternoon and gradu-
ally grew worse and died at mliluight.
The attending said death was

DAY,

Decoration Day
MAIN

We will place on sale on our bargain cen-
ter aeveral ehort lengtha and mill ends
In ginghams and white goods.

5,000 yards heavy apron ginghams In all
altes cbecka and colors, an excellent
quality and fast colors, a
special at, --lCper yard

6,000 yards of fine quality India linens,
laca stripe white goods, lengtha up to
5 yards; value 12Ho aa
to 2Bo, all at Cper yard

60 pieces bleached cotton roller toweling
In plain and twilled weaves, " 1
17 Inches wide, special, rCat per yard

Extra quality atrlctly all linen
roller toweling, none better
for wear, worth 12Ho, 8cat per yard

and Misses' Suits
last Monday morning warrants us
and wool canvas are reduced and

Wm

This is an eton suit with flare
skirt', silk reveres and stitch

- ing,' an : excellent quality of
cheviot, colors blue and black.
We put this suit up for com
parlson with suits usually sold
at $12.50 the sale P7 Jprice Is

COTTON WASH WAISTS
Fine percale, good colors, per-
fect fitting Thurs- - ACp
day morning

SHEER LAWN WAISTS
Handsome colors,
terns worth 75c
Thursday at

seven

regu-
lation,

Every Item the very best product of
nice! Just thla

o dora
Wood Blossom.

Colgate'a Dactilis,
oi ...40c

Baldwin's Wild Plum Blossom, 40cper oi
Baldwin's Queen Bass, 40cper os...

Oolf Queen, 50cper oz
Ping Pong,

o. 50c

and

Telescopes
Club

bp from
Gladstone Bag

Cases

due to ptomaine poisoning. None of the
other of the family has bntaken The funeral will be at 1
o'clock Saturday afternoon from the fam-
ily residence. 1317 North Thlrty-tlft- h street.
Interment will be at cemetery.

J. 8. Knox. F. J. McBbane, John W e,

Joseph Crow and T. W. Blackburn
tvtve filed articles of for the
Omaha, Lincoln & Southern Railroad com-
pany, which, besides operating
with at Omaha, South Omaha,

Nebraska City and
promises to control and own telegraph,
telephone, electric, water and steam plants.
Capital stock, 2ot.0u.

Julian A. Abbott secured
against Mrs. Ethel A. Paynter for W
in a suit on s note for gat, tried bofore
Justice Allstadt. The will ap-
pealed. Mrs. testified that on a
former occasion she borrowed M from
the , Omaha lxan Bank company, which

A Decoration Day

Hammock Sale
sroRTixa noons pett.

MAIX
This is an ever attractive and Interest-

ing Oct a good hammock, lt a
the only kind we have, and they're next
best to a holiday.

II AMMOCKS
Close wovrn body (with pllow), f q

7J Inchea long .'.."OC
Close woven body, A Q

71 Inches long (with
Close woven body (with plN 4 H ilow), 78 inchea long 1.1 J
Close woven body (with pillow and

valance), SO Inches f,on aWaaWtl
large line colors, with pillow and

extra wide o "7
valance tJli D

Bargain Circle Sale
FLOOR

Heavy double-war- p Turkish
towel, made from tha best absorbent
cotton, size 18x3( Inches,
worth Uc, 8cat each ,

4 heavy bleached aheetlng
good quality,
special, at 15cper yard

Dresser Scarfs and
Table Covers

A large assortment of manufacturers' lines
In cutout and braided edge. Dresser
acarfs, shams and table eovera In very
beautiful patterna, 36 and scarf
and . shams, valuea

to 11.85. Thla 59ctala each

In it , Every
all the mark-down- s are iu' blue

stylish pat

48c

Europe and America, all In morning
mit Inn

Eastman'a Crushed Roses,
per oi .48c

Verona Violet Chic,
per oz 48c

We have tba entire Plnaud Una fine
French perfumea. See tba new perfume,
Brlee Embaumee Violet Ha, $2per oi

I

JfOC
1,28

"i QQl.VO

We Close
Decoration Day

12 Noon

Abbott represents, and thst to. date shhad paid leG.Xu on the two debta. amount-ing to tao, and she still owed the firm,according to figures, tha original Sn.
Abbott objected to the of the
$:W loan and stated that the tau loan Wus
made him Individually and not aa a

of the firm.
The clerical force of the county court Is

In the midst of tank of riling all therecorded documents In the new steel cabi-
nets in the vault. One of the discoveries
made is that the flrat will ever probated
in Douglas county wss that of Taylor O.
Goodwill, who dlfd In 167. Ilia residencewas at the northwest corner of Fifteenth
and Capitol avenue and be was burled on

of his lots, the monument standing foryears where Mennett's cold store was builtafter his body had been removed to a,
Cematery. The will dUpoaed of a vary
large estate. Clinton Brings, sr., was atthat time county

marvel of style cheapness Is fine tailor made suit, fine-- all can-
vas, fitting or open Jacket, skirt,

FLOOR

Boys',
$1.50

Morris

morning

physician

unbleached

Extra

Perfumery
freshness, transportinalr

Colgate'e perfumes in the following sold bulk at per os., JOes Lily of tbaValley, Apple Blossom. Jockey Club, Violet. Pansy ,

per

Rlcksecker'a

per

A Decoration Day Trunk Sale
TRUNK DEPT. MAIN FLOOR

The best material workmanship are r
put into our trunks, valises and traveling bags.
They look elegant and wear beyond expecta- - r
tions. j
Heavy Canvas OOn
Ladies' Bags

Traveling
Dress Suit
Metal Covered

members
ill. held

Bprlngwell .

incorporation

railroads
terminal

Plattamouth,

Judgment
117

caae be
Paynter

had

FLOOR

department.

pillow) !OC

unbleached

up

repeating Thursday

of

ftr
1,38

that
Its

Introduction
by

representative

Its

one

Judge.

tight

lovely

Trunks


